
leiinsertion, two and a half cents per line
for each subsequent insertion.

bopy tor new adv ertisements will be 
received up to Thu* xiay noon'. Oopy for 
changes in contnR ., advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements in which the number 
vf insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mailql regularly tôaub- 
until a definite older to discon-

fflFmother sod father and 
ie official papers. He[ 
and spoke bravely.

•Bad news, Dad?"
There was no answ-r. He bad not 

^peeled on., for h= ,..d Ih. truth 
>n the face that had never lied. He

The star* come nightly to the sky,
The tidal wares unto the eee;

Nor time, nor apace, nor deep, nor high, 
Can keep my own away from me.

SOLD BV 1. W- SLEEP
Light and tiâlcÿ^SflFffHP
brown crust, broken apart and’ 
spread with butter, marmalade 
or jam, they are delicious and 
appetizing.

for

5
The Birthday Present.

I
6

8 Late October and a grey morninp 
tinging to .gold through the warming 
mist. A large, comlortable dining, 
room smelling faintly of Chryaen. 
tbemums end more strongly of coffet 
and breaktaat dishes. In the heartl 
a great fire, throwing its flames abou- 
as with joy ot life. The table cloth, 
the silver, the dishes, the carpet oi 
the floor, the side board, the pictures

< the wall-paper told of wealth and ease
9 lhe fruits ol pe.ee, »,d the .,r.ng.. ..Th,„k yo„, Djl; ol
J ment of these thing, told ol the goo, ooe.ee’, muet go rove." Then he
< ™",e ”,hlcb '* 80 M“0t"8l,y ».nt to hi. moth,, end kln-ti he,
< long peece. tnd WM not ..h.med to cr,
X . The ™Pty, end the fi,a, „ W11 hi, r„,h,r „„„ broke
M to enter it that morning was the Mc-| wiener;
6 ther. She was a tall, imposing 
& and her little mannerisms were ol thi 
jN kind that the latter day novelists havt 
\ delighted to use as matter lor theii
< irony. It was the Boy's birthday-
< bis eighteenth birthday, the first hi
< had spçnt st home since he bsd beei 
9 going to his preparatory and his pub- 
Z lie school. So she departed from tht 
X usuel mutine to place by the side o
< his napkin the neat little parcels sht 

had biought down with her. Two ol 
them were from her other sons light 
ing in France. They weie a verj 
affectionate lumil) —f.,thtrand nu thti 
and three sons.

Alter th.it she went to her husb md > 
end of th* table and looked throng)
the heap of It iters placed there aa uf. -yea pti haps, a Unie moisi

r^iss'iitfïii.ss-'jwiusr
.letiers but ihose address-d to her, no >urt-j »nd <frparïüiw-i lie i rtWklIa 
even he letters from tm fighting sotn -h^ smldened homer, just 
>htn they beppened to write to tbei own- peilmps asddrntd ourverx 
Ather ius.e,d of to her. And „ w tbt> are d>,rg. „„ , ff in

Tina time, however, her eye caughi he vi*..i and hope . (31.11th. und.r a 
ai once, between tbeedg.s ol the ot. Urdu.' sk>; bu fiF|,,,, v f. * I 
beia. an offici I envelope, and lowti )ld fl, 
yet, another. She btc.me rigid am 
stood lor a minute by the table, lui 
mind running vaguely into endleai 
depths. Then sb ■ put her bund ou 
and picked the envelopes liom th« 
heap and saw th»t her liar» might noi 
be giourd tsi. But they were nd. 
d rented o her husbat.d, and at the 
moment the heard hi* tread and hi 
alight cough as he came slowly dowi 
the stairs. Hastt.y she pusoed them 
back among the others ai.d went to 
hei place VVntn he came into the 
room she w»a bq»y with the urn.

As usual he was just putting hi 
handkticbiel buck; as usual beloukec 
out of the window, then walk d 
to the fire and warmed his bauds, aut 
omaticelly. All this business of con
ing down to breakfast hid been u 
him lot so many ytars a leisurely 
pleasant business in a world Irte from 
•frions won 1rs, that even the wit 
with lie terrible diatuibancea, with 
its breaking up of the family circle, 
had not succeeded in altering his hab. but 
Its. Eveiything waited lot him—lor 
bewao not unpuricmal —the jettera, 
the newspapers and the bieakfast 
But this day was the Boy's birthday 
and the Father took from hie pocket 
an envelope and placed it with a smile 
by the side ol bis little paicels, ____

Would he never look at hia Utters? I 
The Mother was on the point ol Cjk 
speaking, but long habit, the oldhab-Ufli 
It of obedience to her lord, restrained the 
her. Might she not offend him?

TheJ?ather aat down, put on hia 
glasses and began to look at the pile bimsi 
by his side. She noticed the slight hour'j 
start be gave and her eyes met his ss clerk j 
he ldoked up suddenly at her. Dellb- and ,i 
erately braving Fate, he put those which 
two envelopes aside. It wsa evident so mfi 
that he meant to reed tl rough all the receip 
others first, but be was not so strong tract 1 
•s he thought. Hie fingers went to 
the official envelopes end he took up Tb® 
the letter opener placed ready for bis bUI « 
use by the admirable butler and slit 
aiong the top of one envelope and 
took the thin paper from it end read.

Hie head drooped a little, and the y°ai 
Motbir came round to hie side. Then did • 
he opened the other and aat very still. 
with hie great, strong, fine hand open v 
on the paper, gazing straight in front hav< 
of him. Hia wife bent over him and suce 
tried to speak, but her voice had died >
!ouad Wbieper' * boaree -training hB

"Dead?" she said at last.
Hit husband dropptd hie beef in 

affirmation.
• Which? -

The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living:

<too* vert still for a brief moment, 
his read np—characteiiFtically—bis 
face a little pale. Both brothers! Then 
be breathed deeply and turned to his 
father in expectation, 
knew what waa wanted.

You are eighteen to-day Boy. You 
•flay apply lor your commission "

UUjful|U recwlVtid aod arrears are paid
Buy Your Groceries, Tecs & Coffees From

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Job Prtnring is executed at thia office 
a the latest stylus aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipt» for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

The latter

WENTZELL’S Limited.
From one end of the Province to the other WENTZELLS 

LIMITED is known as the "Big Store." It is known as a 
store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part tluft is small is the price.

WENTZELLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan- 
tities-direct from sources of supply. Having ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very igwest 
market price. 6

The poügr of the "8ig Store" is "large sates and small 
profits. This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 
like it east of Montreal. That's the reason why the "Big 
Store" prices "are always so reasonable, and wh 
keep down the cost of living if you trade here.

There was a cry, quickly sl-flcd. 
•Tom the Mother, and the Boy said

TOWN OF WOLFVILLB. 
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor. /
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours:
9.00 to 12. 
l.aOto 3.00 p.m.

Enclose on Saturday at 18 o’clock

Absolutory Puro
Made from Cream of Tartar30 a. m.

May God grant you many hippy 
returns of the day!"—Punch.y you can

Gontelnm No AlumUncover.
(Montreal Star.)

May we not p*use a moment-with 
•ur hats doffed—and thivk ol the 
uen who are dying. W« saw them 
first in mufti, taking ibtir inf?a! 
narch thnugh our streets. Then! 
hey appeared In Smart uni omis, and 
he snap and piecisjon ol their uiirclJ| 
lad grown smaller, too. rhev^^i.igll 
by to the duM moroione of llifflrnms ‘ 
>r the thrill*! call , f the patriotic aii; 
md we grz d nt them from the street- j 
ide, with thioats a link lull aid

Free l>e)ivery Offer.
We prepay the freight on all orders amounting to $10 00 and over 

pt for such heavy goods aa tugar, flour, molasses, salt, oil, etc. ’ 
If yourname is not <m our mailing list, «end it along, «0 that you 

will receive our catalogue and special hats aa they are published.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Omci Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 
Mails are made 

For Halifax

Express west cloee at 9.38 a. m. 
Express east cloee at 4.00 p. m.
Kent ville cloee at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Crawley, Post Master

«

iv m’
as follows :
Windsor close at 6.06

up
and S.S. Empress for Bay Route.WENTZELL’S LIMITED

Nontax, N. S.

OHUHGHMS.

Baptisi Uhuuch -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
neee. Pastor. Sunday Service* : Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m.

at3.00n.rn. Mid-weak 
_ an Woanesday 

omm’i Missionary
ciety meet* on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the mouth, at 3.30 p., m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is

Presbyterian Ohi 
Miller, Pastor : PubUp Worship every 
Sunday at ll a.m., anuat 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port William* aud Lower Horton as an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets on the second 
Tueedav of each month *t 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mirsion Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 

- 8 00 p m.

Mithodht Church. — Rev. F. J. 
Armitage, Pastor. Services on the Sab- 

i at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. Sabbath 
ool at 10 p’olook, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
on Wednesday evening-at 7.46. All 
seats are free and strangers welcomed 

11 the servioee At Green wich, preach 
at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

at 7.80. W CASTORIASt;

For Infante and Children. like oureach month at 3.30
the

Mothers Know.That 
Genuine Castoria

extended to all.

then nu oriittdini lor 
wbiçh 1 fiat ions of <.ui fatbem h .ve 
loughi ami dud thn ugh tht centuries

uroh.—Rev. G. W.

'

assis
—-— ------ Bears the

Signature

m ■r moulded thr R i-oh g „. 
pire un-el tilt fi.t* (,f *arr fict *od - 1 S HB C. P. R. steamer Empress recently took the 

JL Dlgby. The Empress Is an Ideal 
liner and the fittings hardly can be,IU, til that I. „hll. her ..too. I. „ry comm°dtour.C"d dc"cutiÎl*Z.T,T. tewhôî

t.‘ rz:. m .:rr nr:rr irzx-xjsr-can b. lound on many . l.rg.r «..m.hl, than th. Kmi>r.„ ,n..L... Th. .hln ““mm0d*tton *1<l °° b*t,,r 
wh.r. letters, etc., can b. po.t.d without looting np th. punier ’ ’ * poit ottlc.

Another feature la a covered observation look-out. 
clear views all around, and also sheltered from 
necessaries for the comfort of the traveller.

The Emprese machinery la of the latest design.
In marine equipment. She

it* lm m i t*e symb-il
Ihert) (hr wo I I -I'ou’id

Promotes Di^MHonOgfifU- 
nessandHmucoiUilnsiKler 
OpiumRorphine norMmL 
Not Narcotic.

fig A Wontlcr Worker.
-IEIn . • likuof nvigio, Is a favor 11 ex- 

presai m when Dr. CliaVa Ointment i# 
used. It w.irk« ipqukly.bath op* all itching 
ht omxi, .flou lieal* in a *iugle night. Fur 
ecsetbn, iltrheuin. birbura itch, skin 
rriUgiuim ur eruptions, it m am *t «at 

isfsutui y truatinent. Being aiitimiptic, it 
phevgnls lilmid poisoning.

situated at the stern ot the steamer, where there are 
raina ang high winds. In fact, the Empress 1s fitted out with all

AK^neauNsaaumat
dch

is8. In* h..u. . xi . ^UCh Be lr,ple exPane,on englnea and all other
. ... . . . , w— bul|t ht Newcastle-On-Tyne In 1806.

and 613 registered. She la 336 feet In length, 8« breadth 
»om power. She waa

new devices
She la an Iron vessel of 1,»«3 tube grosa 

v of beam and 36 feet In depth. Hei englnea
on the route between Shedlao and Bummeralde forUseCHURCH OF ENGLAND.

St. John’s Parish Church, or Horton 
—Servioee : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7-00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special services 
n Advent, Len£, etc., by notice in 
churoh. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible OUaa, the

All seat» free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

{.Æ; }w—.

nine years.
s iui lrts« 011A1 Imasts of her 

readimss of ichource.
•‘•he's the I est nursemaid in the

world, is Ibe enthusiastic cnmmenc1.1 THB SAKg OP THH TR8BS.
ati<^B from her ciup'o)tT. ‘One day! 1 ^on 1 your match away

ItW-nul bom a motor trip through unl** J’011 arc eu r’t is out.
• he park, to be met with the startling ' 2 Don 1 dmn

limuSowsISS&ffiSSi
Worms,Convulskma,Rrertsh 

and LOSS OFSiEEP. 
FocSiimk SiSnaiureof

Hints For Campers. Kitchen Helps.
In oider to keep Irttuce fresh for 

■n Indefinite time put the head in a 
gins- roi.taining water and place It 
in the iceiox cr «orne other cool, 
daik place. The toots will absorb 
tkv WMtrr. which tibould be changed 
daily, and keep the lettuce fresh and

* For Over 
Thirty Years

Afterthoughts.
Invest a little money in bond* -ot 

friendship
When bu.in.6a gtl. b.d |,u„t. 

ing—new buameas.
Forget your troubles—by 

bering your blessings.
Smile with 

at any one.
Believe every man innocent-until 

he ie proved iuno'ent.

C&*H33£*
Ito Centaur Comfmcy. 

MONTREAL t, N BW YORK
I

......................... Don'‘ drop cigarette or cigar
nev^that the b»by h id hw.«llowed â hu,,e un,il lhe B,ow *■ extinguished.

1 3 Don 't knock out your pipe ashes
nd what did >ou do, Hulda?’ ”h'le hot or wbcr; t,,eV will fall iDto 
, in some anxiety, although dry lcavea ur olbtr <r flamambleCASTORIA remem-

•VjA'
EBd, in some anx 

trumug that it bad'been the right
thing

crl.p, every one -nntl never

4 Don t build « canin Bre 11 eoal,, •'"= your ti.nda from
lerger than is ebsolutely nccepaary I™,* , vegetable elilne tiweye

5 Don‘t build a Bre ag.lnst .free or eetepe poterne., turnip.. Me,
. !.. ... . 1 • ‘tee. under w.riu running wntcra log, or. .tump, or «nywhere but *
on bare soil. when your grocer sends you hard

6 Don’t leave, fire until you are eDd ><>“ wa»t ‘bem for lm-
■ore it ig out; If neceasary smother it "td,ate u8e ,et tbrm eland for slew ________
with earth or water hours In water an they will soon be- Mfnerd’s E'niment Co., Limited.

.....- - sttF*”811555
srrjraw r; "F—xlyst
•parks where they would start a new P Ia tBiB 6,and 00 ,he eman end , 8
fire. e8 manv ,re8b •• will fit easily j

8. Don’t benny more cerelees with ,,hl^°.0,Ve"ln8, "‘.Z 0v',
these e^ft a couple of inches of esbea 
•nd adjust another layer of egga.
When the pail ia full cover it tightly 
end put in a cool place and the egga 
will keep perfectly for an Inde
finite time.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.St. Franois (Catholic)—Rev. Fr. H. 
J, Medallion, P. P.-Maas 11a. m. the 
fourth Sunday of each month.

eSEIhîh
efficient teachers, mon’a bible olaae.

iVtiy.’ said Hulda. I made him 
iw a buttonhole right away!’

ling.
|he eaily days ol railway the 
jellor ot the Exchiquer would 

)een able to tax tickets, lor 
•reason that they did not 
p.edveuturou8 traveller who 
| journey by jsil presented 
: the bookingoffice shout an 
re his train was due, and a 
irely took down bis name 
eas and other particular*, 
entered on ■ way-bill like 
[ooda. He then gave him a 
id this constituted the 
for his journey.

- f ifoSJ

JOB! exist.
deeiri

MASONIC.

St. üeohoe’s Lodoi, A. F. ft A: M., 
meets at their Hall on the third M, inlay 
of each month at 7.30 o’clock.

H. A. Pkuk, Secretary. PRINTING!i; ' Yours. &c.,
ODDFKLLOWa. Wilfred Gagne. 

Prop of Grand Central Hotel, 
Drummondville, Aug. 3, ‘04.Ncotlyond Promptly 

Executed ot

Oaraxua Lodoi, No, 92, meets every 
onday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
Harris' Block. Viaiting brethren al

ways welcomed.
H. M. Watson, Secretary

fire In the woods then you are with 
fire In your own home.
, 9 Don’t be idle when you diicover 
• fire In the woods. If you can’t put 
it out yourself, get help. Where a 
lor»et guard or Bre ranger can be 
reached, call him up 00 the nearest 
telephone you can find.

10. Don’t forget that human 
thoughtlessness and negligent® are 
the causes of more then half of the 
forest flies In this country, sod that 
the smi licet spark may start a con
flagration that will réduit In loss of 
life sod destruction of timber sod

W

v
The ’phone rang. -Is this the 

office of the Drily Squawk?' ■ voice 
••Id.

•It Is •

•d of the house glanced at a 
his wife's dressmaker.

1 proposed to you, less than 
■ ego,’ he ssld, I was rather 
I von said you considered It 
y to make something of me,

two*.re
r 8. of T. meet» 
i in their Hall at

THE ACADIAN ToChecK A Cold.two J 
wild, ‘Well, then, I want yon 

ice: -Col.
’ In ■n appropriateE .

tble death not! 
gone to 
place. ’

It i* easy to check a cold if you be
gin in time. Frequent doeee of Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
keep the cough looee, allay the inflamma 
tion and eo prevent it spreading to the 
bronchial tubea and lung*. Mrs. 8 M. 
Moore, Shortreed, B. G., writes: *1 
wish to state my gntitude for Dr. 
Chase "a Syrup of Linseed and Turpon 
tine, for ie cured a cold which a friend 
aaid would soon put me in the grove.

nry.’ answered bis wife, 
continued, ’your efforts 

wen in vein. You have

The next morning It read: Col, 
Jones baa gone to rest In an appro
priate place ’=r We print Wedding Invi-. 

tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Nof/e Head» 
Statements, Bill 1 Heads,

Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

Sit down and think it over and yon 
will discover that If you had kept 
your month abut all day yesterday 
the world would be just •• well off 
to-dsy.

£
d,’ she said. ’Wbst 
you, deer?'

,.,''he replied, with e

young growth valueble not only for 
lumber but for tbelr Influence In help
ing to prevent flood, eroelon, and 
drought.

•: 1de
V

RoseTea»
'̂ W

fis**- He did not answer and the tygtfwr 
understood.

ÉS
' Oh, Harry, not Ifojb?"

Again hia head drrpped and be 
fumbled lor the papers end gave them 
to her, and as he did so a tear rolled

—
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The Acadian. coun

down bis cheek and splash 
poon. It seemed to be a sign 
he felt bis courage giving 
visibly pulled himself tofce- 
len he turned to take the 
hand rising l oo his seat 

td a while thus, th* Mother 
Ipto unfathomable distance* 
Nd space Then she too pull- 
f together end went to her 
|he other tnd cf the table 
■jjgfp* on- the etaircaae, a

rtheN;M-^"hreaki^at centre 
permits no ashes to cltog or dog.^' PKC° flre"pot which

Waiting.>
OAVISON a ft 03..

c'ur core for wind, nor llde nor s,«-

d»y, are cordially so£5ted.

AdYERTISINO Ratm

-ST K:: <2 y>.) b.”“• 'S««;

Hot Biscuits for BreakfastM'Qaiyk . ;sra;-ss!L,
«•Und.mid the eternal wu*

"h.i i, miDe ebl|| k -

Mesas•>*• e.mu.LT.',
«or change th* ride of ‘

Only a few minutes to make 
and bake with the use of Royal Âu-rV

)

The Mon who tri 
foils, succeeds. The ridifines, ond The man who succeeds 

without trying, falls.
r'
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